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A BLUNDER RECTIFIED.
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t i.' - itiL-li- I'nntifr will hf
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DON'T BE A (iRI MHLEIi.

What a happy world it would If if
'

nil discontent were thrown out ,

Many young people complain alxmt
their work, that it i menial and
neath persons of their tal-nt- s and .

training, whfre all honorable work !. !

ennobling. Ambitions are Ur,t real- -

ized by the faithful p rfurmani of
tli. Tri.fifr . 1 M t V ill lA'..t-r- . 1.1.. , '

"The poor darli tig's hungry,"
he gasped, as he noticed that her
step was a little unsteady.

It was only a few minute? past
eleven o'clock, but he couldn't
endure it any longer, 6o he said,
with a great show of studied
carelessness :

"Won't you do mi the honor to
go out to lunch with me, Mrs.
Morley ? Yes, I'll grant it's a
little early, but I don't like to be

i, ., ur g oD tue second liurs-.,,- ;

i',.;.! aary, April, July, Sep-- ,,

, .
; totier and December, and

t;, Mive days, if necessary,
t jeii-pos- of examining appli-- ,

. i i M'-i- i in the Public Schools
. , nit y. x will also be in

,,.,!!!; on Saturday of each
.,. ,t-.- public days, to attend
ii. 1,1 ,:uuori connected with lay

Pleasants'

New Warehouse.
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rushed, and 1 II have to get bark tnav t. The doinz of a lowlv IT- - ;

I lov his memory. I tbiuk tbt
you will hate me less to know that
I no longer sham, than to think
that I am so blind as to love such
a failure of a man as he. Life is
unbearable in many ways, but it
at least has the charm of being
no longer a- - farce. Pretense is
over. Yes, it is a relief to quit
shamming, but I've got to go to

work, you know, and that isn't
very funny."

A sudden light of hope flew
into Orr's sympathetic eyes, ind
he asked eagerly :

"Tbat is an excellent idea a

little work will tke von rni f
yourself. What can you do?"

"Nothing," was the nervous
reply, as she held out two empty
white hands. "I'm absolutely
useless. I've tried and tried,

oe:ore one. ion know, 1 odd , vic may be the
er . N. Kauris, Supt.

ii.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
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r t, in all the Courts of the State,
u.iice in Court Uousj.

t.-- t whi.-- the
plover u.--es for brincuur out

of his em ploy (ieiierallv
an employer will see to it that hat

is faithful in that which - l.-.-
'

hus the opportunity to Utikup
T: ..'1.-.- 0 in much." A life p.rM-t- i T

you re oing out at one."
Todd, otherwise Mr. Orr's

partner, looked a trifle quizzled.
for there hadn't been a word said
abo it lunch. Moreover the two
men generally went out together, ( "ir Ir

( f. .r
hts-- for vmjT t

lif h pfH II r t : ua Iii.'UiV'
Hud Orr hat ned to Oaiui iini
awav by remarking, as he thrusH m 1 .1 1brushing clothes and WM-iinn- ;:

parlor, where the carpets didn't
reach the north wall by six inches
and where the one pitiful lamp
was gruesomely pale.

" It's raining, isn't it ?" began
she desperately, as though she
hadn't just helped him to deposit
his dripping mackintosh and um-

brella in the hall without.
"Yes, pretty hard," he ad-

mitted. Then it all at once
struck him that a call under such
circumstances and at this unusual
time of the evening might need
explanation, and he went on :

"You see, I happened to be pass-
ing on my way to the club and
and I heard J, lUtti
you were here and and I
thought I'd just stop.a few min-
utes to see how you were."

"Thank you," was her only
reply. It was a source of deep
shame to this woman that she
was at a great loss for something
to say, as if she had been a schoo-
lgirl. Finally his eyes lighted
upon the tiny table; which she in
her haste had forgotten to hide in
some way, and he said, with a
great show of ease :

"Oh, please, Mrs. Morley,
make me some tea it's decidedly
chilly out, you know."

"Who would expect a man of
his wealth to know ?" asked poor

. ' ' .1 II! pW)KE & SOX,
I.' '.-- e i. 1 I,.. nr... ,. 1

".1 1," i r ! in t end t hn t
M. ' tioors a hfecrockery and n.e'pii t.:i.- A

urwhich the rn u hali1 of 1 he eart h w ould ' put or. o;;r ;! ..

ent if vs wort h

Mrs. Morley was a widow at
last. Not, of course, that she had
ever longed for that state, foi-- Mrs.
Morley had a good, sensible head
on her pretty shoalders and she
knew she had taken her late hus-
band not only for better but also
for worse, probably. Then, too,
she was a young womau of con-

science and she had tried to bear
all tlie deceased Mr. Morley's ill
points as a good, true wife should.
In fact, she had succeeded so well
thit, when the poor man finally
realized that he had to die, he
honestly confessed that he had
V.ooT, tvjo- - v,rcng in his past

of her and died with a half-finishe- d,

penitent sentence of
praise for her on his white lips.

However, Mrs. Morlej-- all at
once woke up to the fact that there
was just a hint of relief in the re-

alization that there was no longer
a craven-minde- d, coarse-bodie- d

man to scatter discord along her
whole pathway of life. She was
deeply aebamed of herself when
she finally recognized this disloy-
alty, and cried half the night in
sheer fear and doubt for her future.

Nevertheless, by the time that
her lawyer had brought order out
of the chaos of her husband's smalt
means and had graciously in-

formed her that grim starvation
stared her in the face, she had

rhave t rent d as t he du-- t under t heir

bis aim into his topcoat :

"You know, Todd, that man
Smith may be here at any ruin- -

ute, and one of us tniiht see him."
Told nibblud at his pencil to

hide a grin, but fell in i:uiucdi- -

AT CORNEYS-A- T LAW,
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!t u 1 til-- courts of Nash, Franklin,
'.V invn .in 1 Wiifeo counties, also the

i .ii. t of .iortli C.irolinp, ixixd the U.
, ,ii i Dtstri ; Counts.
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t and w v
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and everybody wants typewriters W H I'i K vA.. T. A
and stenographers, and I can't ately at the mention of this ficti

f'S't ; 11 life spent at the clerk's derk
a life spent in the narrow shop n

hfe spent in the laborer's hut inav
yet be a life so e;inoM-- d y ibid'-lovin- g

merer that for thes.'tke of it a
kfiiir might gladly yield his crown.

h. MALoNE.

,v lours Aycoeke &
i (joining iJ". O. l.. Ellis.

Co.'s tious man Saiith " and bravelvsee a bit of sense in all the little
scratches and dots atid things." kept down his laughter till ( rr

had tenderly bundled Mrs.

::rr. Y .. Ar.g loth. 'U4
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r.iAcneiNa physician,
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"lhats true, granted the Morley up in her scanty wrap
N ise N wrds.

H

We?.

You can't tell what n
means by what she says.

We can tell you w hat y u
w hatever you iiave tie- - -- T

Time heals all trmil'l's
and t hat ir mak-- s w i rse

ipsry

man, ambiguously, as the vision
of the pretty woman opposite
him bending her dainty head
all day over some dull-clickin- g

machine in a smoke-circle- d do wn-tow- n

office rose before him. "You
mustn't think of working among
men, you know."

"But there isn't any demand

i ETC,

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
1 .1 X. C.

i i '.inst ikinLr alt 'iitioii given to
ii.i to'hia i Is.

',,,1' J r 1, Hon. John
. Ko1 t. W. Winston, lion. J. C.

Ki.-- r National I?. '.nk of Wiu-- :

icily, Winston, Fooples B:;nk
I.. T yi ii--

. i'r.-- Wuke For- -

i...: w. i'i m ik-- .
il ,'s , oyposit Mi.'riiFs.

and bad softly closed the door
behind them.

Orr insisted that he always
lunched at the ladies' tea room,
though Mrs. Morley noticed that
he had to ask a man w hich whs
his floor. It was a place where
she had come in her good old days
of shopping, and, without a
word, led the way to a further
corner and set her teeth to keep
back the tears. Afterwards she

TAYi.- - k.
'

ft r r : a

a ; d ;

'. C ' :

r t 'arr.a
ti a :'.:-- -

o I' '

;n i r . .

r

kr l y

It is a very poor fam iiy i nde.-- t

doe, not support at one drMrs. Morley to herself, as she set for china-paintin- g, and I can't
ti, vabout her task with trembling find any old lady who wants a marveled how even a woman can

i'i Li..

f '' IHNFA'-AT-LA-

i x. e.

tii.' courts of Franklin, Vance,
r a:i:np .rtaicA man w w h a pin

ordinanlv has a o';
give herself up to the baser occu

el.-,'tl-art onarrived at the joint where she
could swallow her last sob, give

V iiTi'ii iin 1 Wake counties, also
Court of North Carolina. Prompt

:iv"n to (oliections, Ft;
V. G'JLLEY. her pretty, tired eyes a farewell

dash of tears and set her snowy

companion.
"But you embroider ?'' asked

he, his tongue faltering a little
over the unusual words, lie had
a picture, a far-of- f memory of a

brown, girlish head bent over a

big strip of some gay cloth, while

pation of mere eating, but he was
so glad in watching her that he
couldn't touch a morsel. All at
onc-- 3 she noticed what he was do-

ing and a flush of shame flew to
her face. An answering, reas-
suring smile met her glance, and

day.
It must be mighty h me.-o- n

a woman and wait ha an id
band.'

Many a man is c mp Ih-.- i

d- - I; . IATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

FH ASK LINTON, N. C.

promptly attended to.

fingers. "I'm afraid the alcohol
will give out before the water is
even warmed, and the sugar
and the wafers oh dear !" and
two big tears rose so unexpect-
edly that the fine, blond:bearded
face across from her became all
at once blurred.

Mr. Orr saw the tears, noted
with quick terror how palely the

d t.-- 1 a :

i pn - r.aileUt W ilO IieVi-- h 'UgMall barriers of nretrnre het.een i.
pums!
tight

; v. i

a r ;
'A rti :

;ni;y-at-i.aw- ,

Yn t!
her full red lips pouted prettily them nnally weut down in an
because the impossible blue flower ignoble heap.
would insist on coming oat1 "1 w;is so hungry," she fal- -

w

HNo man who debuts the worthin---o- f

his priii- lpies can ! Ira c in
i lefelise.tered, simply.little blue flame burned, a hasty wrong. W

l . t'.'i, :.. c.
M i:n ?'. r i t. over Jones & Cooper's
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It is hard to that a sin
bite w hen lt comer ah ' II W lt li gi 'I

its t.-- . I h.

glance at the plate before him
revealed only three little wafers,
and he was kind enough to turn
his head away so that she could

will
i in

,! les

"A little. 1 can t sew, you ii,,.. ' ' -

All the reserve, the awkwardness
know ; I never tried it except to uf the Ulht before had left him,
my baby's clothes, ami they and at last he was master of the
weren't well doue, even when 1, situation. "You were hungry!

s t.a. . . a--
, e

Tl 1;ie sctioiar as no ill
i )ntistry ,

Thuak:
pa p i;,areslip the cover over the low sugar tried so hard w h Tew ltll to t'UVif he has no money

influence.

little teeth in firm determination.
But what should she do ? She

didn't know a typewriter half so
intimately as she did a Bewing-machin- e,

and she was as com-

pletely ignorant of the latter appa-
ratus as a girl of twelve. She
could niauage a house, it is true,
for hadn't she presided at the
head of the late Mr. Morley's
stormy household for the last five

years ? However', after she had
answered the advertisement of a
gay young bachelor who smiled
altogether too fondly, and called
to ee a crusty old widower, and
found that she was supposed to
play mother to half dozen irritable,
neglected little sons, she gave up
all hopes in that direction.

She even contemplated selling
tape in a large store, but after she
had watched a poor, harassed
salesgirl for a few minutes 6he

- a :

a . -

...Ml So
: .

I an
r -

. v
1 A Y i ."'

Y!I !:,)VAllDS- -
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Vi ilirself
U-lie- f tha'
rat .

Fo.'tlCST, N. r.
u-- X :m M'lii.l.'iv.Tuosrlav

viti x t tie f',.r .Sunday
i ri' l to iin all kin-i- of

Iton't allow
dooed into t h--

pretelit ii ms

If you really
to be a duty.
you st router

lO Vi w ta

last night, too, Ruth, but you
won't be ever again."

Her eyes fell slowly on her
folded hands, lying helplessly in
the cloth before her, but she said
never a word. He went on softly :

"There is no use in my telling
you that I love you. I told you
so once, and you know I have
never changed. Y'ou wouldn't
listen then, but the mistake is all
past now," and be laid his palm
over her two little trembling
bands, while .hrt lifted her tir.

He didn't reply to this. In tlie
first place he knew that the
greatest joy of her life had been
the baby, and her sharpest grief
wben the litrle one Lad died.
Besides, he didn't like to have
her talk of Morley's baby.

"You can write beautifully,"
he begau, as under a new

(in-- .; H nHotel.J,-- ;

n v in an willNear! v :n ai.
oiiii

iiiONTIST,
IJl'IBUIKJ, N. C.

v -- r ilacket Store.

t ion . or give a !'
tion to any bod .

It is ii good

bowl to hide its emptiness.
The bachelor showed remark-

able grace for one of his kind,
for he smilingly declined her in-

vitation to one of the three thiu
wafers with the remark :

"I'm not actually hungry, you
sej. I dined downtown." (She
knew he was prevaricating.) "I
just wanted to see you working
with your pretty things."

Mrs.. Morley nodded back at
him gratefully, and had half a
mind to coufess that these bits ol

china were the last relics of her
old home, aud that she had been
wondering a half hour before he
came how much they would go

towards paying the rent, which
. it

iii.tuiMre i'ntalI I! max, m"But no one wants long hand britniued eye3 to look , u 0n 'lhe hersinanv offenses of rir years active experience.
.. i . ; i a Hi'txiALTY. Natural
li : ii 'ifj and new ones inserted in
Niv mi.:'ti;s.

now.
"Oh, my dear Mrs. Mrs.

fully exculpate Volirseif

The man who is so
he leans back w arils lo.

raigiit
s W ( iT.xe t :..m

gray scene before her a tad,
bleak wall, through the rain-splashe- d

window.
"When will you remedy that

mistake, Ruth ? Do not make us
suffer any longer for a past blun-
der."

She was suddenly conscious of
the fact that he had slo w ly d ra w n
ofT her wedding ring, and a gasp
of fear broke from her lins: it

I r H ft :

i !::

'i :!; warranted.
in': ir is my home "for better or

;i:i'i y;i will always find ine
lv ! '1'ivi-- t at my own expense any

;!.:c may prove unsatisfactory.
Very truly.

U."E. KING,
Dentist.

YARSORUUGrS & DAVIS,

Morley, there is just where you're
mistaken. I'm in great need of
some one at the office at this pres-
ent time to do to do some special
correspondence. A typewriter
is so cheerless, cold, don't you
know, and if you'll beso kind "

I: ---- -

SHOE MAKING.
Mi SK '1T ;.. :!- - : -- tl.

- 1

was now iwo weeks overdue.
But, 6ome way, she couldn't just
bring herself to it, and he hero

the folio ,v t hat st x ips. j

The U-s- t stimulaiit toward rigi.t
poht ic.il a'-- ion is a healthy interest
in w hat is t- !' done.

To make a w r.;-1;- )

seusituht ie- - must - oik wit:,
the mental faculties.

It is worth rem-'tnUTin- that iov-ernmeiil- s

as well as iudividuals have
rights of self-defens-

A man who is always boasting of

what he ha-- s done is not alnysthe
boldest in the hour of danger.

"1 !.

v0 1 ft ft h ft rr
v;

w i.ifiisn absent r- -

ically sipped at his weak, savor

- a r ;

he a!..
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an ees
i

'..-ap-
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She realized perfectly well that hadn't been removed since Mr.
all this was a mere excuse, but a Morley had placed it there, one
glance at the empty teacups set- - flower-lade- n June night five years
tied her akr- - Then the full purport of his

. words came to her, and she was"Thank if I do it.you, can friKbtened that he bad e. lt g0
When do you need me?" so lar

"To-morro- w morning," came; "Don't," she sobbed, trying to

v !.W"rk in our line done on short
an I satisfaction srnnranteed.

less tea, and didn't blink an eye-

lash when she looked him fairly
in the face and told him tbat she
had finished her evening meal

o
Ii.'I.h I'lir new ntuir tVi nia ton nin
') in.t; od shape and are better pre-'- 1

than eer to serve our custo MOSKS WFST.ms. the eager answer, as his eyesjbefore he had come iu.
As conversation lagged, Mr.

release her hands. "This is too
soon; he has been dead only six
months ; why did I not stop you

McSwatters When wivsyi ur wife's

last birthday '.'

McSwatters A good many years
ago. Syracuse Tost.

J. M. C. HILU
T H ! TINXEU,

Orr finally folded his hands over long ago ?"

gulped down a choking sensation
in her throat and forswore that as
a possible opening. Her best pair
of gloves were out at the tips ; she
had to eschew 6ugar in her tea last
night, and, taking it all in all,
poor little Mrs. Morley, for the
first time since bis death, began
to feel a rising indignation to-

wards the man whose unfeeling
selfishness had left her so thor-

oughly helpless.
It was raining sharply, and the

demure-mouthe- d young widow
had drawn her curtains close,
extravagantly heaped her last coal
on her toy-lik- e fire, and settled
herself for her lonely tea, this
time, not only lacking in the usual
sweetening accessory but flanked
by only a half-shar- e of wafers.

Suddenly there came a most
peremptory knock on her outside
door. Instantly all signs of lone-

liness vanished in the face of this
new calamity of a visitor when
she was so unprepared. While
she flew into her next room and
made a frantic toilet before the
tiny mirror she gave a sigh of re-

lief when she realized tbat it
couldn't be a visitor on such a
6tormy evening and just at 6

o'clock.
So with a brave front she threw

"Because," laughed Mr. Orr,
happily, "because your heart was

' r.

:
o 'io nil kinil of tin work, re
II work mmninteed. Place

M mi f,ieet in house recently
i'.i Irish .

Feed, Sale ; Livery

STABLES.

HAYES & PINNELl, Proprielcrs,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

MOD TEAMS AN IV

mUTI- - DRIVERS.

sBQRN HOUSE,

fairly shone at the success of his
little ruse. "Bright and early
no, not that, for you aren't used
to early rising. Any time in the
foreuoon will do excellently, and
yon mustn't dream of inconveni-
encing yourself. The work will
be light. I promise you, but as

as it's bo important, it will be
a great favor to me."

All this time he had been get-

ting ifrto hiscoat, as though fear- -

prompting you until your sense
of propriety came in to spoil it
all. Other people have been con-

sidered too long in our case, and
it is to be only yon and I in the
future. Come, when will you put
aattle this long black gown,
aud"

The cons jiousnese that she was

his knee and fixing his eyes on
the fast-dyin- g fire, said :

"Do you kuow that I do not
like to call you 'Mrs.' ?"

The little widow's pale cheeks
lighted up with an encouraging
glow as she replied :

"It is ever so much better than
to be 'Miss," you know. It's
vastly better to be 'Mrs.' than
'Miss' at twenty -- six. I prefer to
be a widow to an old maid." .

" - BORX, proprietor,
Oxford, N. C.

' 1 for the
:ip;ih;i--- .

powerless before his pleadings
ing that a delay might ruin all overcame her, so she merely

t'I!..s FRANKLIN
.'"' '' ,;' '"''y op,-nc- a dental office

.Jones a Coop-r- 's store, I
''' ' to the public.

'.! ' f lie- - Oldest Hental College"r : i. ivinir h.Ki ,.rM years de li

smiled up in a tearful reply
w

si'wiAi. aVtkntiun TO TRA
Kl.IMi MB.

A Fine i.im: ok dicuiks
os n a v n

f.f.tV lt e all operations per- -

kilful li-uii- r, Hft r the
"I can't very well dispense

with this gown, you see, and 1

have 't been able to afford any
more than this."

irnl with the most'ii !':n Is
('.lili-'its- Crown and hri ice- -- j,.

his plans. He was new at de-

ceit, and the strain was making
him decidedly irresponsible. Be-

sides, he knew that sbe wanted
to indulge in a good cry, aud all
the way up to the club he was fin-

gering at his crookedly-buttone- d

mackintosh, while his dinner
weut untasted as he remembered

'S llcst of re, ommen-lation-
s ..sonatii". a part of

- soii;'it-d- .

Ilesp . tfuliy,
I I n :i I). o'jbr, D. D. S.

Mr. Orr's lips Bet a moment in
fierce effort to keep back bis
thoughts, but at last he answered,
bluntly :

"Perhaps so if one doesn't
mourn the late departed."

A glow, half of shame, half of
anger, flew to her very eyes, but
bis strong, steady gaze conquered
her, and hercbin begau to quiver.

"I see tbat you know me," was

'il. V!' 'i'HK BKIDGE. open the door, and the look of per

Fine Tailor Made C'lothux.
t m.ifci rcfl ! tr.'ti. I Mcrrli e rs tKr ft.,ll tiWliavtrrr"t ta.."nt.- - nirih!iiti,ttl ra

nd'OD faro t vvaca kr r
coi-- ii.H!i-- g T,,n ua V wr ..'
fl-'- hni. Fa gxtnrrmtumJ. lUa.T troCil L. I ru; jiin;,U,

of ' trrv Kttf k

plexity on her dear little face gaveACK-SMITHIN- G.

way before a gasp of alarm, as heren w 'l known an-- nr.-rnrp.- l tr rlr
V),-,s-

IV

"tasteless
CIHliLLvisitor proved to be handsome,i iioj, you wi 1 hos me aa

'Vi "r' V"a wi" me on
l;iver !.ri :ge. Main str ;et'

vN lid- - I ain doinp all kinds
t f.iru-- . t fh'lt r im elen

"ir- - N

the sad plate of wafers off there
in the dingy boarding house.

He went to the office at day-
break next morning to trump up

Ori-'- s joy was becoming ridicu-
lous, for he leaned nearer towards
ber chair and answered :

"Then I am sijre that you'll not
keep me waiting long. A wo-

man's pride may keep her alive
on tasteless wafers and insipid
tea, but even Mrs. Grundy loses
her terror before the fact of only
one decent gown."

And evideutly Mrs. Morley
agreed with him, for she picked
up the old-tim- e ring and slowly
dropped it into his open band, as
she said :

"There take it, and keep it, so
I shall never see it again. And

wealthy James Orrr, the man she
had rejected yearj3 before for ther 111

the low reply, "and I am glad of
"S:,ur-'tio- t win i' esold if not called for" lay

FLOra BLTLES. ETC.

Hyacinths, Tulip. ('Lien $&rr
Libe and ullit-- r bull-n- . lor 'ftintr
and earl Sjiriiig bloortiing. Paw
I'arnHtion und othvr Lnr Jmu) n:t

Yours truly
A. T. Nbal

apparently superior charms of the
then dazzling Mr. Morley.

There was nothing to do but to

ask him in, and when he was
seated before her miserably mea-

gre fire it was bard to tell which

flowrrs. bruquetMab floral detNjgi .EDGE PAUSTIN STAR SHOP- -

some plans for this mysteriouj
correspondence, which be bad
promised Mrs. Morley awaited
ber dainty cbirograpby. She
was early too, however, and be
ground bis teeth in rage as he
noted bow pale she was and how
frequently she lifted her white

i'OiusbuiTr q I alms. rern.-t- c . for rut.ra dro
rating. Jiirvlinn. Kmccv ar.dfora

it. I am not sorry that Mr.
Morley is gone. While be lived
I was loyal iu deed and thought,
although I knew then that. you

tbat all my friends pitied me.
Still, I was true to him in spite
of all, but now tbat there is no
further use in it I will not be
hypocrite enough to pretend that

rnon Fkwar l'ot, 1cm-s- , Magr.f
iirts. KTfrjrrwn. IWRiinral KngluJ.

t,.,,,,,,,, "u l. w. tiperton,
tl.,.;.. J'' "'i',1 fltlH(' up iu elegant

15.uV.er Shop on Nash
Tl :" P"t tinR on richt much

face wore the more puzzled look

13 JUSTA8 COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE BOctr.

G AUATJA. IUL4- -, KCT.5s 1S9
Pmra MJVHn Co- -. W- - Loot, iia.

GnUnan: Wa aotd U4 Tr. D bntxfea o
1KOVE-- 8 TAPTKLES3 CHILi. TONIC' and hara
ooogtit thrra cry aJuidr th&jw. la all omr ci-pert-

of li year, la tha Crom liaiiuoaa. fc't
oa-r- f t aoJd an utkHo that aara aoca oairciaai aaL
mtuyn a your Tockk ioira trnly.T1 XMT,C4Ji ACO.

IMil.v "ivite all who wautJ

you may bring another one next
week'

And the waiter smiled in sym-
pathy as he bore down npon tjem
with the finger bowls.

amui trs-s-. etc.
H. STKINMET7

Raleigh. . '
HioDcll3.

hers, why be bad come, and his,
bow this dainty, lovely woman
managed to subsist iu a rented

H eonie to tlieir shop."ln""'l's " Tolitenesb and good hands to her temples.
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